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MMMMMnaaeMOMaMi

BULONGBITS.

Profound regret was caused by- the-
recent tragic deathof our lateandhighly-respectedtownsman,C. Grigowhoseremains were foundin his engine

house
at the

GoldenWestmine- a
property

that for some time past hadabsorbed
his

attention.

The finding

of a
pannikin containing

a few
grainsof

cyanide lentcolorto the
theory thatit wasa caseof

suicide.

It- liassince
transpired, however,thatI

severalpannikinswere kept in the!
engine-room,some containing cyanide!

and somenot,and-thishas
influenced

-nany. to the opinion thatthe
deceased

vntffie-rrorhy llsinSthe wrong
\ to obtain a drink. The suicide

theory is
discounted

to some extent by
thefactthat Grigowasquitejovial

while
discussing,

a few hourspriorto
the finding of Iris

remains,
his inten

tion-m.
connection

with the future
working of the mine.Anywaythe
post mortem, revealed that his death
was the resultof cyanide poisoning,

wlnle. the juryat the
inquest returned

un open verdict. The deceased,who
was the ownerof

considerable

house
property

in, the
district,

had,a few
yeais- ago,,a. veryrichclaimon theOversight,

whichyieldedhim some
4,t)00oz.

of gold,the stoneaveraging

over -:0oz.. per ton.

Although it requires somethingmore
pointed than,printers'

ink to
penetrate

the hide.- of Joseph Davies, mana«er of
the QueenMargaret,

his latestbrut-ally,

savage,,
dog-in-the-manger

action is
certainly,

worth
recording.

It appears
thata couple of

ancientswitha shak

er
obtained

a fewcolors
of goldin the

old alluvial workings on the Queen
Margaret,lease,, whichinduced them to
remain in the samelocality

for a few
clays.. "Holy Joe," underthe impres

sionthatthe men had
something

good
on,

instructed

.one of his
understrap

persto brdorthemoff the lease.'J he
shaker-men, however,adopted the
course, of.

interviewing

the "lionin his
den,"onlyto be

informed

by him
that they must

recompense
the com

panyfor any goldtheyw-onor clear

off the ground at once.On the men
truthfully replyingthat they could
give

nothing,

as theywereonlyget

give
nothing,

as theywereonlyget
ting.

sufficient

to buy bread, theywere
peremptorily ordered to shift off the
lease, and did so. The

brutality

of
such treatmentis best evidencedby
the factthatthe men had

averaged

underone
shilling apiece a day while

on the lease. As theyhad
obtained

nothingfor the previousiortnight,

however,,even this was a considera

tiont.o-them.By theway,as " Holy

loe " is so keenon
compensation

for
the company what'swrongwith him
compensating his employersfor at
least, someof the

large-parcels

of gold
that (on bis own positive assertions)

have boon
commandeered

since he has
bad

charge
of themine?

Aftermonths of mental agitation

on
t.liepartof the mayor<(R.C. Jones)

and the disinterestedmarionetteswho
anticipatedpersonalpecuniarygain to
resultfrom its advent, a tentacle,

whichis being
constructed

to a point
100 milesS.AV.fronthere,in the form
of a tramlineof the

"Octopus'!Fire:

wood Co., has latelyreached- this
semi-desertedcamp. Thanks to- the
ofliciousness

of the Mayor,who invar
iably assumesfar more authoritythan,
his tin-pot position entitles him- to, the
boss Octopus was informed long ago
that they couldhave a clear course-

for theirline anywhere in the vicinity

of the town.
Nevertheless,,

on the
construction

party arrivingnear the
western boundary of the town, the
brakewas abruptly applied; owingto
some leaseholders— who had never been-
consultedin the matter— quite natur
ally

declining

to allowthe lineto pass,

quitecloseto their shafts, and.
shallow,

workings.
As an attempt at bluffby

the B.O. failed to obtain, the desired

result, the Co. were eventually granted!

permission

by the Mayortp. takethe
line through the centre of the-Muni
cipality,passingbetween.the: hospital

and Council Chambers..Such is. the
admiration of Jones for the company

(in factfor anybody with boodle) that
it is quitepossiblethathe may yet
take the

responsibility

on his own
shouldersof courteouslyrequesting the
"Octopus"Monopolyto kindly accept
the blooming town;lock,,stockand
barrel as a

present. Jonesoughtto
be kepton a

chain,.

Miningmattersshowno signof im
provement, indeed, they appearto be
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growingworse every week. Tributors

havetakenthe placeof wagesmen at
the Unknown,Fred Woodward's pro
position,

a few milesout of the town;
while the retirement of the tributors

fromthe QueenMargaret— the Co. hav
ing since obtained exemption

— has had
the effectof completely strangling

what-little hope
remained

for an early
revival. In connection with the Un
known,Woodwardhas sustaineda
heavyfinaucialloss.Although ho still
lu\sa few men on the GroatEastern,

thereare not wanting signsthathis
namewillshortly

go to swellAlioal
readylonglist-of

disappointed holders

of this
repeatedly resurrected

lump of
saltbush.


